# 2020 MODEL YEAR

**RAM 2500 BIG HORN CREW CAB 4X4**

---

## THIS VEHICLE IS MANUFACTURED TO MEET SPECIFIC UNITED STATES REQUIREMENTS. THIS VEHICLE IS NOT MANUFACTURED FOR SALE OR REGISTRATION OUTSIDE OF THE UNITED STATES. MANUFACTURER’S SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE OF THIS MODEL INCLUDING DEALER PREPARATION

| Base Price: | $45,250 |

---

### STANDARD EQUIPMENT

- Advanced Multistage Front Air Bags
- Supplemental Front Seat Side Air Bags
- Supplemental Side-Curtain Front and Rear Air Bags
- ParkView® Rear Back-Up Camera
- Electronic Shift–On–The–Fly Transfer Case
- 3.73 Axle Ratio
- Electronic Stability Control
- 4-Wheel Disc Anti–Lock Brakes
- Trailer Sway Damping
- Traction Control
- Hill Start Assist
- Transmission: 6-Speed Automatic 68RFE
- Engine: 6.7L I6 Cummins Turbo Diesel
- Interior Color: Black Interior Color
- Exterior Color: Diamond Black Crystal Pearl-Coat Exterior Paint
- 6-Speed Automatic 68RFE Transmission

### INTERIOR FEATURES

- Uconnect® 4C NAV with 8.4-Inch Display
- 18-Inch x 8.0-Inch Aluminum Wheels
- Leather–Wrapped Steering Wheel
- Apple CarPlay®
- SiriusXM with 1-Year Radio Sub Call 800-643-2112
- Remote Start System
- Power Adjustable Pedals
- Apple CarPlay®
- Blind–Spot w/Tag Trailer & Cross–Path Detection
- Hill Start Assist
- Electronic Roll Mitigation
- Electronic Stability Control
- 3.73 Axle Ratio
- Electronic Stability Control
- 4-Wheel Disc Anti–Lock Brakes
- Trailer Sway Damping
- Traction Control
- Hill Start Assist
- Transmission: 6-Speed Automatic 68RFE
- Engine: 6.7L I6 Cummins Turbo Diesel
- Interior Color: Black Interior Color
- Exterior Color: Diamond Black Crystal Pearl-Coat Exterior Paint

### OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

- Level 2 Equipment Group
- 5th Wheel / Gooseneck Towing Prep Group
- Heavy–Duty Snow Plow Prep Group
- Sport Appearance Package
- Protection Group
- Customer Preferred Package 2HZ
- Transfer Case Skid Plate Shield
- Sport Appearance Package
- Painted Front Bumper
- Panel Doors
- Body–Color Grille Surround
- Black Interior Accents
- Heavy–Duty Snow Plow Prep Group

### Destination Charge

$1,695

### TOTAL PRICE:

$65,595

---

**WARRANTY COVERAGE**

- 5-year or 100,000-mile Powertrain Limited Warranty
- 5-year or 36,000-mile Basic Limited Warranty

---

**FUEL ECONOMY & ENVIRONMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPA DOT</th>
<th>Fuel Economy and Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heavy duty vehicle, no label required.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>You spend N/A in fuel costs over 5 years compared to the average new vehicle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FUEL ECONOMY & GREENHOUSE GAS RATING**

- 0 combined city/hwy
- **N/A** city
- **N/A** highway

---

**GOVERNMENT 5-STAR SAFETY RATINGS**

- This vehicle has not been rated by the government for overall vehicle score, frontal crash, side crash or rollover risk.

---

**WEB SITE**

For more information visit: www.ramtrucks.com or call 1–866–RAMINFO

---

**DEALER**

FCA US LLC

---

**SALVATION**

For more information visit: www.safercar.gov or 1–888–327–4236

---

**FUEL ECONOMY & GREENHOUSE GAS RATING**

- 0 combined city/hwy
- 0 city
- 0 highway

---

**WEB SITE**

fueleconomy.gov

---

**SAFETY**

- 5 Year SiriusXM® Traffic Plus
- 5 Year SiriusXM® Traffic Service
- 5 Year SiriusXM® Travel Link
- 5 Year SiriusXM® Travel Link Service
- 5 Year SiriusXM® Travel Link Service
- 3 Year SiriusXM® Guardian™ Connected Services w/1–Yr Trial
- 3 Year SiriusXM® Guardian™ Connected Services w/1–Yr Trial
- 3 Year SiriusXM® Guardian™ Connected Services w/1–Yr Trial

---

**WEB SITE**

www.safercar.gov or 1–888–327–4236

---
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- 0 city
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- 3 Year SiriusXM® Guardian™ Connected Services w/1–Yr Trial
- 3 Year SiriusXM® Guardian™ Connected Services w/1–Yr Trial

---
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